
iAMP MEETING
A union Camp Meeting of the Methodist

t "! 1 V !! t I tpiscouat vnurcn, wiu ue nciu DV JJtvine per- -

m. Monroe countv. in Mr. Wi mam Youno s
ooa. ino suuier, cae stanu, or ooarnms

: - t t - t I r .t

w. CA miles. but such as are regulated bv the
thorilies ol the church.

DAVID E. GARDINER,
Preacher in charge.

PROCLAMATION.
"Whereas, the Honorable William Jessup,

resident Judge of the 1 1th Judicial district of
ennsylvania, composed ol the counties of Sits
uehanna, Wayne, Monroe and Pike, and Jo- -

ph Keller and John I . Bell, Esqs. Associate
mlgcs ol the courts ot Common J'leas ol the
unty ol Monroe, and by virtue ol their offices,

ustices ol tne Uourts ot Uyer and 1 ernnner
nd General Jail Delivery, and Court of Gener--l

Quarter Sessions in and
.

lor the said county
r e t 1 I
1 Monroe, nave issueu tneir precept to me,
mmanding that a Court of Quarter Sessions

nd Common Pleas, and General Jail Delivery
nd court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace, for
he said count' of Monroe, to be holden at
troudsburg, on Tuesday the 6th day of Sep- -

cmber next, to continue ono week.

NOTICE
Is therefore hereby given to the Coroner, the
sticesofthe Peace, and Constables of the

aid county of Monroe, that they be then and
here with their rol s. records, innuisiiions. ex- -

mmations and other remembrances, to do those
kings which to their offices are appertaining,
nd also that those who arc bound by recogui- -

znee to prosecute and give evidence against
he prisoners that arc or shall be in the Jail of
he said county of Monroe, or against persons
vho stand charged with the commission of of--

enccs, to be then and there to prosecute or tes-if- y

as shall be just.
SAMJLi. GUKSAULES, Sheriff,

heriff's Office, Stroudsburg, )
,C'July 27, 1842.

GOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH.

JURY LIST.
Tlt tisuiix uraizn 10 serve as uranu jurorsjor ocp- -

Umbtr Icrm, 1842.
1 Christian Smith, Smithfield
2 Rudolph Smith, M. do
3 William Clark, do
4 Jacob Spriggle, Hamilton
5 John Marsh, Sen. do. '

G Henry Smith, Ross
7 John Frable, do

r 8 John Krasge, Chcsnuthil!
9 Jacob Roth, Hamilton

i '

J .. " I I J C

30 Charles Malren, Stroud
jll Philip Feathermnn, do --

12 Jacob Fellenzer, Ross
33 Charles Labar, M. Smithfield
34 Abraham Labar, Smithfield
15 Andrew L. Storm, Pocono
16 George Michaels. Jr. M. Smithfield
37 David Edinger, Pocono
18 David Gregory, Chesnuthill
19 William Goiden, Stroud
BO Thomas Frantz, Ross
21 Jacob Shafer, Chesnuthill
22 James Johnson, Coolbaugh
23 James Gunsaules, M. Smithfield

i24 Alexander P'owlcr, Stroud

. .r. t .T" f l rr i -.jjisl oj tclil Jurors for September Icrm, HSU.
1 John While, Tobyhanna
2 John Huffman, M. Smithfield
3 Abraham Arnold, Hamilton
4 Perry Sox, Tobyhanna
5 Peter Shaw, Hamilton
6 Christian Eylenbergcr, M. Smithfield
7 Thomas Altemose, Rosa
8 George Shupp, Chesnuthill
9 Christian E. Smith, Smithfield

10 John Roth, Ross
11 Joseph Frable, Ross
12 Jacob G. Korner, Prico
13 John Williams, Hamilton
14 Adam Mosier, M. Smithfield
15 Peter Serfass, Chesnuthill
1G John Shoemaker, M. Smithfield.
17 George W. Brown, St mud
18 Melchior Bosser', Hamilton
19 John Zimmerman, Smithfield
20 Jacob Dull, Pogono
21 John Smith, Smithfield
22 David Smith, Ross
23 George Slutter, Hamiltnn
24 Philip Krasge, Chesnuthill
25 Charles Price, Price
26 Adam Broizman. Smithfield
27 Charles Frantz. Hamilton
28 Henry Detrich, Pocono
29 Jacob Dernhimer, Cbesmnbill
30 Rudolph Keller, Hamilton
31 Aaron Dordendof, Ross
32 Melchnr Heller, Hamilton
33 John Bellts, Pocono
34 Ichabod Price, Price
35 James Ely, Rom
35 John V. Coolbaugh, M. Smithfield

We iiie subscribers, Commissioners and
Sheriff of Monroo county, decertify that we
have this day drawn from the proper wheel the
above list of Grand and Petit Jurors, to serve at
September term, to be held on the 6th day of
Sep'eciber, A. D. 1812. Witness our hands

nd the seal of Monroe coyjjty this Htfa day of
May. A. D. IS42.

S. GUNSAULES, Sheriff,
John C. Bush,
John Smith, Commissioners.
Elihu Postern.

Attest, James H. Walton. Glerkl

job w.oREk.
Jseathr feeuted fit this Ofnce

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Wholesale and Retail

TIN AND SHEET IRON'
WARE

MANUFACTORY,
At Stroudsburg, Monroe county, Pa.
Tho subscriber respectfully informs the citi-

zens of Stroudsburg and the public generally,
that ho has opened a shop on Elizabeth street,
nearly opposite William Eastburn's store, where
he intends keeping constantly on hand, and will
manufacture to order, all articles in his line or
business, such as

TIN-WAR- E in all its variety,
Stove Pipes and Drums of all sizes,
Spouts for Dwelling Houses and

other Buildings.
Also, very superior Russian and

American Sheet Iron,
Which he will manufacture into every shape lo
suit purchasers, &c. &c.

As the subscriber is a mechanic himself, and
employs none but first-rat- e workmen, the pub-
lic may rest assured that his work is done in
the best and most workmanlike manner; and he
respectfully solictits a share of public patron-
age.

Co:nc and see for yourselves, before you pur
chase elsewhere.
Jj PEWTER and LEAD, taken in ex

change for work, and all kinds of RE PA I RING
in the Copper, Tin. and sheet Iron Business
done at the shortest notice.

WAN DEL BREIMER.
Mky 4, 1842. tf.

NOTICE.
A Petition for the Benefit of the Bankrupt

Law, has been filed the 5th July, 1812, by
Michael H. Dndier, late Merchant, now Tai-

lor, and Register and Recorder in and for the
conniy of Monroe.

Which Petition will he hoard before the Dis-
trict Court of the United States for the Eastern
District of Pennsylvania, silting in Bankruptcy ;

at the District Court Room in the City of Phil-

adelphia, on Monday the 22d day of August
next, at 11 o'clock, A. M. When and where
all persons interested may appear and show
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of the
said Petition should not be granted, and the said
Petitioner be declared Bankrupt.

FRAS. IIOPKINSON,
Clerk of District Court

July 6, 1842. j13.3

To Invalids imi Iscads ot Families.
J. B. BEACH'S

kii iy ilj a aj, iy it
HOREHOUND.

This Syrup is formed chemically, of such
materials ns to be admirably adapted, in a small
quantity, to the following diseases, viz:

Tho primary stages of Consumption, and
Coughs of ever' nature.

f gives strength to tlie debilitated, is superior
til Typhus and Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague,
Dyspepsia, Dysentery, Head-ach- e, pains in the
Breast, dieascs of the Lungs, Stomach complaints,
Summer complaints, Worms, for Children, c.

Also:
A celebrated salve for the cure of Corns on

the Toes, 'Fewer, &c. &c.
Having paid much attention to the above, and

often experienced their salutary elTects myself,
and witnessed the restdts of frequent experi-

ments by others, I speak of them with perfect
confidence: and being prepared only by myself,
can guarantee them to contain no injurious sub-

stance whatever: being composed entirely of Iicrbs.
JOHN B. BEACH,

At the Stroudsburg House.
Stroudsburg, June 8, 1842. 3t.

bis. iAreirsG,
SURGEON DENIST,

Siate of Philadelphia,
Offers his professional services to tbc Ladies

and Gentlemen of Stroudsburg, and its vicinity.
He inserts "Stocktons premium Porcelain teeth"
upon the most scientific principles. Teeth filed,
cleansed of all tartar, mucus, and other vicotis
substances, and filled firmly with gold or other
melals. The most excruciating "toothache," when
the nerve is exposed, will be completely cured in
a few minutes, and the tooth repaired and brought
to its former usefulness, bv which the patient is
spared the unpleasant, and painful operation of
extracting. It is a well established fact, that tne
retaining of teeth in the mouth, in a carious or de-

cayed state, a3 well as the operation of extracting
is very injurious to the constitution.

A Dentifrice Of superior quality, and lotion, for
cleansing teeth, ar.d restori.ig scorbutical gums,
medicinals for curing inflamations of the perios-tcum- s,

or swollen face, Sic. &c. (prepared,) and
all the curative operations in Dental Surgery per-
formed. Should any of his operations fail," they
will bo promptly repaired without any extra com-

pensation.
His residence is one door west of Dr. Vails,

and directly opposite the Library.
The following testimonials are most respectful-

ly submitted
"We the undersigned having received demon-

strations of the professional skill of Dr. .1. W.
Laning, Surgeon Dentist, do most cheerfully re-

commend him to public attenti n as a careful and
setentihe operator.

J. Hains, M. D.
J. M. Cole, M. D.
A. Gurard, M. D.
M. Neal, Surg. Dentist.
Anthony Burton.
K. Sutton.
E. M. Richardson.
C. Tharp.
E. Tharp.

I Of Philadelphia and

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this office,,

JEFFI5 RSO.NIAN REPU BL1CAN.

BAKE ILIST.
Corrected weekly for the Jefiersonian Republican.

The notes of those banks on which quotations
are omitted and a dash( Substituted, are not
purchased by the Philadelphia brokers, with the
exception of those which are marfced witua tar()

City Banks.
Name.

Bank of Philadelphia
Bank of North America
Bank of Northern Jjibeities
Bank of Pennsylvania
Bank of Peuniownship
Bank of United States
Commercial bank of Pcnn.
Fanners and Mechanics
Girard
Kensington
Kensington Saw Ins.

Merchants bank of Philada.
Manufacturers and Mechhiics
Mechanics
Moyamensing v

Philadelphia .

Philadelphia Saw Ins,
Loan Co.

Penniownshin Saw In. -

Soulhwark Savings hank
Schuvlkill Savings ltia
Schuylkill bank
Soulhwark bank . 1

Western bank
47oaiairy Raiilca

Agricultural bk, Great Bend
Allegheny bk of Pa, Bedford
Bk of Beaver, Beaver
Bk of Swarta, Harrisburg
Bk of Washington, Washington
Bk of Chatnliersburg, Chambers.
Bk of Gettysburg, Gettysburg
Bk of Pittsburg, Pittsburg
Bk of Susquehana co. Montroso
Bk of chesier co. Weschester
Bk of Delaware co. Chester
Bk of Germantown, Gerinantowu
Bk of Lewistown, Lewistown
Bk Of Middlelown, Middleiown 4

Bk of Montgomery co. Norristown
Bk of Northumberrd, Northumb.
Berks co bank, Reading
Centre bank, Bellefonte
City bank, Pittsburg
Columbia bk & bridge co. Colutnb

iraud

10

40

1

10

failed

failed

no
closed
closed

G

6
o
7

20
5

. 5

closed
no

3

Carlisle bank, Carlisle G

Doylestoivn bank, Doylcstown par.
Easton bank, Easton
Exchange bank,- - Piitsburg 2

Certificates ' 2
do branch Holiisdayburg 2

Certificates 7 1- -2

bank, 10
Farm. & Drow bk, Waynesburg

& Mech's bk. Pittsburg
Farm. & Mech's bk, Fayette co' failed
Farm. & Mech's, Greencastlu... . failed
Franklin Washington, 5

Farmers bk Bucks co, Bristol
Farmers bk Lancaster, Lancaster 3

Farmers bk Reading Reading 4
Harrisburg bank, Hanisbiirg 5a6
Harmony Institute, Harmony no sale
Honesdale bank, Honesdale 1

Huntingdon bank, Huntiugiori no sale
Juniata bank, Luuistuwu 20
Lancaster bank, Lancaster 3

Lancaster county bk, Lancaster. 3
Lebanon bank,-- Lebanon 5
Lumbermen's bank, Warren failed
Marietta & Susque. Trading co no
Merchants & Manuf. bk, Pitttsburgh 2
Mechanics bk Pittsburg, Piltsb.g fraud
Miners bk of Pottsville, Pottsville G

Mouongahela bk of Brownsville, Browns
Northern bk of Pa, Dundafi
Northampton bk, Allentown
New Hope Bridge co.
Northumberland Union Columbia
.!'' Milton

N Western bk Pa, Meadville
New Salem bank, Favotte o
Office Schuylkill bk, P. Carbon
Pa Agr fc Manuf bk Carlisle
Silver Lake bk, jlontioso
Tay!orsviile Del Bridge co,

Towanda bk, Touandd
Union bk of Pa, Uniontowii
Westmoreland bk, Greensbtirg
Wilkcsbarre bridge ro, Wilkes.
West Branch bk, Williamsport
Wyoming bk, Wilkcsbarro
York bk," York
Youghany bk, Perryopolis

Dis.

par
par

50a55
par
par

par

fraud
14

par
failed

fraud

par
par
par

sale.

failed

par
par
par

par

sale

par

Do

Erie Erie
15

Farm. failed

bk,
par

sale

Del.
bk,

of

sale
15

6a8

no sale
closed

fraud
failed
failed

closed
10

failed
failed

closed
sale

45
10

G

no sale
Note. It may be proper to remark, that the"

notes of nearly all the country banks are re-

deemed in specie on presentation at their coun-tqrs'an- d

that the cause of their depreciation in
the city, Is owing to a resolution of the city
banks to receive on deposit the notes of those
banka only which lure e fleeted nn arrange-
ment with a city batik to redeem their nolens

when presented. Those country banks there-
fore, which arc quoted at par, have an agency
in the city where their notes arc paid in specio
on demand.

no

no

NOTICE.
A Petition for Discharge and Certificate un-

der the Bankrupt Law, has been filed by
William Eddinger, late Distiller, ) jvjonroe

now Innkeeper, $

And Tuesday the 20th day of September next,
at 11 o'clock, a. ji. is appointed for the hearing
thereof, before the said Court, silting in Bank-rupic.- y,

at the District Court Room in the City
of Philadelphia, when and where the Creditors
of the said Petitioners, who have proved their
Debts, and all other persons .in interest, may
appear and show cause if any they have, why
such Discharge and Coitifioate should not bo

grunted. FRAS. IIOPKINSON,
Clerk of the Distrjct Opurt.

Philadelphia, June 2-- i, f842'. 10

LADIES' COMPANION!
A STANDARD NATIONAL MAGAZINE.

Published Monthly in the City of New-Yor- k, by

WHJLIAfflr. W. SNOWDES.
TWO ENGRAVINGS IN EVERY NUMBER.

The Ladies' Companion, is published monthly,
in the city of New York, and thus established in
popular favor, after a progress of many years isr
sued with unfailing promptness and regularity
adorned with a beauty ot typograpical execution
which proudly challenges criticism, and with

prepared, in every instance, expressly
for the work, after a careful selection of the sub
ject enriched constantly with fashionable and
popular music superintended, in all its depart
ments, with the most scrupulous care lor its excel-
lence in every particular and filled with articles
from-th- e pens of the most popular, renowned and
talented writers of which our own country Or Eng-
land can boast, it is by no means an unwarranta-
ble presumption thus to claim for the Ladies' Com
panion, the proud elevation of being a btandard
National Magazine i

Looking with ajealous eye to the honor of Amer-
ican Literature, as well as to emolument, it is the
endeavor of the proprietor of the '"Companion," to
be governed by principles of the broadest liberali-

ty; and to offer no pledge to the public which cannot
be faithfully'and fully redeemed. That very prom-

ise made in times past, has been scrupulously ful-

filled, is confidently asserted, arid for a full confir-
mation of this, every reader is appelled to; and
this exactness, it is supposed, will be a sufficient
guaranty for the future.

Al'te"?his explanation, the proprietor of the La-

dies' Companion proudly directs attention to the
following

Promiucqt Cosils'ibulors.
Emma C. Embury, author of "Pictures of Early

Life," the "Blind Girl," etc.; Lydia H. Sigourney;
Frances S. Osgood; Mrs. fceba bmith; Mrs. L. r .

Ellet. author of "Character of Schiller," etc.; Ann
S. Stephens; Hannah F. Gould; Mrs. E R Steele;
Mrs. A M F Annan, late Miss Buchanan; Miss A
D. Woodbridgc; Mrs. Emeline S. Smith; F W
Thomas, author of "Clinton Bradshaw," etc.; Car-

oline Orne. of Wolfsboro', N. H.;Miss Mary Ann
Browne. England; Miss C F Orne, of Cambridge;
Mass.; Mrs. M St Leon Loud; Professor J II m;

Louis Fitzgerald Tasistro; Nalhiel P.
Willis; Theodore S. Fay; Park Benjamin; to-

gether with a large number of prominent writers,
whose names we have not room, here to insert.

Among the number of the contributors to the
"Companion," above enumerated, will be perceiv-
ed the names of many, whose charming produc-
tions have given lustre to our national literature,
and whose reputation is identified with the pro-

gression of their country to that position in the
world of letters, to which they have been signally
instrumental in advancing it, and among them,
there will be fonnd the names of ladies who have
established the claim of woman to the possession
of the loftiest intellect, in its more refined and del
icate characteristics, and have reared an enduring
monument to the virtues and elevation of their sex.
The talents of the contributors, it will be perceiv-

ed, are of the most varied character. By this it is
rendered certain that every taste will be gratified

that every branch of elegant literature will re-

ceive attention. Poetry, talcs, sketches, essays
the instructive and the amusing the grave and
the gav will be blended, to enhance the interest
of the Magazine.

Even in this important respect, the "Compan-

ion" may be safely pronounced to maintain a de-

cided superiority over every competitor; and in re-

gard to its gorgeous engravings, the work is dis-

tinguished above every literary periodical, wheth-

er Fn England or America. Every number is or-

namented with steel plates, executed by the first
artists, in the most finished manner, expressly for
the work! Scriptural engravings are, also, occa-
sionally published. The reader therefore, for tho
l&w price at which the "Companion" is afforded,
in addition to its admirable literary articles, obtains
a portfolio of elegant steel engravings.

THE MONTHLY FASHIONS
are also given, illustrative of the changes of attire,
in female costume and ornaments. These plates
are not executed on wood, but so elaborately en-

graved on steel, as to be of themselves worthy of
preservation as beautiful pictures; for it is the de-

termination of the proprietor of the Ladies' Com-

panion, to offer nothing to its readers that is not
worthy of unqualified admiration.

Tlie luTrtstcal cparlnicsst
receives the utmost attention. A piece of musir
is given in every number, and an experienced rnd
competent musical professor having the immediate
supervision, the selections may be relied upon as
being from the most pleasing and poplar songs.

Criticism upon the publications which may from
time to time be issued, is a ;nattet involving seri-

ous responsibleness; especially when the decision
of the critic is expected ;o influence a large por
tion of the community: and while the receipt of
the uooks issued oy tuo most prominent puonsn-ing-hous- es

in tho country, enables the proprietor
of the Ladies' Companion to announce the reviews
of new works to form one of the features in the
conduct of the Magazine; the reader who consults
them for guidance in the selection of b&bks for pe-

rusal, may place upon them implicit reliance. The
basis of criticism is an impartial and independent
judgment.

Editors' Table.
Under this head the more important events

which may transpire, worthy of comment, will bo
found, embracing every subject, either local or for-

eign, that is considered of sufficient interest to de-

mand attention
In conclusion, the proprietor pledges himself

that every effort will be expended to mako the La-

dies' Companion pre-emine- nt for the beauty and
accuracy of its typography the variety and high
tone of its literary articles the quality and value
of its music and the splendor of its pictorial em-

bellishments.
TERMS AND CONDITIONS.

The Ladies' Companion is published at THREE
DDT J. A US n vtinr. navable in advance, or four
dollars during the year. Two copies (ox five dol-

lars if current funds, in advance postpaid. 1 Ue

work is punctually issued on the first oi every
month, and is forwarded to subscribers by t'ae ear-

liest mails, strongly enveloped. New volumes
commence with the May and Novembsr r numbers.

. - All letters and communications must bo post
void, or they are not taken from .the post office.

Address WILLIAM W. SNQWDEN,
109 Fulton Strcot, New-Yor- k.

Proved irr tiloretHarr 400,000 cases to be infal-

lible; the only certain, worm-destroyin- g medi-

cine ever discovered. . Many disuat.es aris
from wdmis and occasion long arid iniense-suG'-erin-g

and even death, without their ever being
suspected; grown persons are very often-- afllici-e- d

with them and are doctored for,Varirtw com-

plaints, without any benefit; when one dw H

these Lozenges would speedily cure then.
Mr. J. Murohv. 90 North st. Phila-lHph- r

was applied to by a poor vaiman whose daugh-

ter, 7 years old, had been sick for nearly 3
years; "her stomach was as largm as a grown
person's, her arms and legs so swollen'timt sin?

could not walk or help herself, although he
could eat as much as two laboring men. Tw
celebrated doctors had exhausted thUir skill
'without any beneli; the father had spent vl he
could raise and was diactiuragod, he abandon
ed all idea of doing anything more for her, aii'l
looked to death alone, to take her out ol her
misery. Mr. Murphy believing it a. cao
worms, gave her a box of Sherman's LtzttlW-- ,

and in two days she returned with joy bmimiriir
in her eyes, and said tho LozeiigeS hd saved
her child's life. The first dose brought awar
nearly a pirn of worms in one liing mass, shit
afterwards counted ever 800 that weredisch4r-ed- ,

besides the mass--wh- ich she coiild
The child was literally eaten up witlt-the-

another living witness of the almost mir-

aculous efficacy of Sherman's Lvzengcs.
JTj3 A fre'&h supply df the above valtlabltr

r n ;.i nnI.ti-i- l ihA fur :! hv !'

SCHOCII, republican Office, Stroudsburg,
sole aoent for Monroe countv.

Price--2- 5 cents per box:
May 12, 1842,

Weak ISacks! Weak Stacks 1 1

2,000,000 SOLD YEARLY.
KT Price only 12A cents a piece. cH

Sherman' Poor BInii's" PiasleV
The best strengthening plaster in the world,

and a sovereign remedy for pains, or weakness j.
the back, loi-i- s, sides, breast, neck, limbs, joints,,
rheumatism, lumbago, &c. &c.

Jos. W. Hozle, esq., who had beerfso afflicted
with rheumatism, as lo be unable to dress himself
without assistance, was enabled after wearing oner
only one night, to get up alone in the morning, pur
on his clothes, and call at our office with eyea
beaming with joy, and his tongue pouring foutu
the glddness of his heart, at the sudden and signal
relief he had received from this best of all reme-

dies.
Mr. David Williams, of Elizabethtown, J.

an old Revolutionary Soldier, was so afflicted with
Rheumatism, that he could scarcely help himself
these Plasters entirely cured him. Thousands of
certificates might be given of their wonderful pro-

perties, but the fact of the enormoTis quantity sold,
must be the greatest evidence of their virtue.

For sale at the. Republican Office, by T. Sckoch,
sole agent for Monroe countv.

may 11.

We have tried Doctor Jos. Priesley Peters' Ve-

getable Pills, and have no hesitation in pronounc-
ing them the best Antibilious Medicine that we
have ever used in our families. We are acquaint-
ed with several families in this city who give them
the preference to all other kinds, on account of
their mildness, and at the same time, certainty of
action. New-Yor- k Examiner.

More than ten millions of boxes of these truly
valuable Antibilious Pill? have bepn sold in tha
United States, Canadas, West Indies, Mexico, and
Texas, since the first of January, eighteen hun-
dred and thirty-fiv- e.

Hundreds and thousands bless the day they were
induced by the persuion of a friend, to try a. Bos
of Doctor Peters' 1ills.

They are in as a Family Me3icine",a"nd ail
who have u? jd them give them the preference to
all other V.inds, an account of theireing a safe,
pleasant, and easy aperient beinginild in their
action at he same time; though, in their operation,
producing neither sickness, gripfng-- , nor debility.

Iloct. Jos. Priestley Peters,
Dear Sir: I have used your valuable

Pills these last four years, in cases of Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaint, and Sick Head-ach- e, and have
found them, in a majority of cases, the most valu-

able Pills I have ever used.
JOHN CASE, M. D.

For Sick or Nervous Head-ach- e, or Bilious Fe-

ver, I would recommend Peters' Pills in preference
to all other kinds.

R. H. ARMSTRONG, M. D.
The followingfrom the EMMINENT DOCTOR

EMMERSON, is considered sufficient.
I Itave used,j.my practice, these last five years,

Doctor Jos. Priestley Peters Vegetable Antibili-
ous Pills, and considered them the Best Family
Medicine I have ever used.

A fresh supply of these valuable PiHs just re-

ceived and for sale at the office of the Republican,
Stroudsburg.

May 11, 1842.

TAILORING.
Mrs. SmilSi & MLUz StriCS)
Respectfully inform tho cKizens vtF Strou

burg and vicinity mat iup,v
ds.

havf commence 1

tho above business in Elizabeth street, ot th
shop formerly occupied br Ghailes Sntiih, deed,
whore they w:II 1U hap;tiy to receive orders 1W
all kinds of worle in;tha Tailoring Lino; arti
where they flc'voio.theit best effqita I

the accoiBi&qflnl ton of their patrons. With an
experience injfie business of noiucoasiderablo
length -- dtstenmuation to adhere strictly to
aoic promises a resolution. ttever to make

unreasonable charges, thoy flatter themselves
that thoy will receive a faic proportion of tho
custom of the neighborhood.

Country produce' of all kinds, takon its. pay
mom for work.

Sigbgd&hnYg, AprilO.1842.

For sale at this office.


